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The tribe Scilleae Bak. (Liliaceae) consists

of six genera in West Tropical Africa I tlbuca

U. Dipcadi Medic. Drirnia ,|;i<<|.. Drimiop-

sis Lindl., Scilla L., and Urginea Stein). The
latest treatment of the Liliaceae in West Trop-

ical Africa (Hepper, 1968) shows that these

genera are represented by three (five, Gledhill

& Oyewole, 1972), two, one, one, one, and

four (six, Oyewole, 1975a) species, respec-

tively. Most of the representatives of each

genus show striking morphological similarities

as well as population variations with

species, which make their taxonomic treat-

ment difficult. There is evidence that many
natural populations of the representatives of

the tribe are not yet in herbarium collections,

so it is likely that there are more taxa in the

tribe than are now known.

In this paper, new reports on chromosome
number and morphology are given for five

representatives of the Scilleae.

Materials and Methods

Populations of each species were sampled

during several field trips to different parts of

Nigeria (Table 1). The species were identified

using specimens at the Herbarium of the Fed-

eral Institute of Forest Research, Ibadan

(FHI). Plants of each species were cultivated

at the University of Ilorin, Nigeria. Voucher

specimens are deposited at FHI, Ahmadu Bel-

lo University Herbarium (ABUH), and the

Herbarium of the University of Ilorin (IUH).

Each plant was investigated separately, but

plants of the same species were treated to-

gether. Cytological studies were carried out

on squash preparations of young root tips

following conventional methods as earlier re-

ported (Oyewole, 1972). Chromosome index,

r (ratio of long chromosome arm to the short

arm), was determined according to Levan et

al. (1964) as modified by Oyewole (1972),

and the values were employed in analyzing

the karyomorphology of each taxon.

Results and Discussion

Table 2 summarizes earlier work on the

tribe Scilleae while Table 3 summarizes

karyotype data on the new reports.
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U. altissima Baker, U. Indica (R. & B.)

Kunth, U. ensifolia (Thonn.) Hepper, and U.

>ra Baker. More recent work, how-

ever, has shown that U. altissima is a com-

plex of three distinct species (Oyewole,

1975a), all of which have been investigated

karyotypically (see Table 2). I rginea indica

has been treated separately on account of its

variable nature (Oyewole, 1987b, c) and is

included in Table 2.

Urginea ensifolia has a somatic comple-

ment of 20 chromosomes. The karyotype is

represented by twelve long and eight short

lengths vary between 1.0 /mi and 7.0

The t.g p.= Ik «.

minal centromeres. The first two short pairs

have submedian to median centromeres, while

the last two pairs are dotlike and without

observable second arms: they are telocentric.

The third long pair has an inconspicuous sec-

ond arm and a secondary constriction on the

/ rgU l„mri/lo,

complement of 20 chromosomes. The karyo-

type is represented by three long and seven

short pairs. The chromosome lengths vary

2.:>

,

9.13
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mosomes have subterminal to terminal cen-

tromeres. Three short pairs have subterminal

to terminal centromeres; three others have

submedian to median centromeres, while the

seventh pair has a very inconspicuous second

arm (Figs. IB, 2B).

All Urginea species so far investigated have

2n = 20 except U. voluhilis. a Matia^ax -an

species (2n = 14, Jones & Smith, 1967).

With a basic number of x = 5 or x = 7, the

West African species of Urginea are poly-

ploids. However, from karyotype studi< these

species have somatic complements that are

resolvable into homologous pairs. I rginea al-

tissima sensu stricto, with 2n = 20 + 2ff,

has been shown to have normal meiosis with

ten bivalents (Oyewole, 1987a). The basic

number of x = 5 therefore applies to the

West African Urginea species which arc thus

tetraploids.



Two basic numbers, x = 4 and x = 9, are

already reported for this genus (Darlington &
Wylie, 1955); Hepper (1968) recognized two

species, D. longifolium Lindl. and D. ta-

cazzeanum (Hochst. ex A. Chev.) Baker, into

which he merged Morton's (1961) D. fila-

mentosa Medic, as a morphological variant.

Several natural populations of individuals

identifiable as D. filamentosa have recently

been encountered during field trips in Nigeria,

and the cytogenetic relationship of this group

with the other species of the genus is still

being investigated at Ilorin, Nigeria.

Dipcadi tacazzeanum (excluding all ma-

terials identifiable as D. filamentosa) has a

somatic chromosome complement of 2n =

12. Chromosome lengths range between 2.2

fim and 7.3 ^tm, and the karyotype consists

of three long and three short pairs. The fifth

pair has a submedian centromere, while all the

others have terminal to subterminal centro-

meres (Figs. 1C, 2C). The third pair has a

secondary constriction in the long arm.

Dipcadi longifolium has a somatic com-

plement of 2rc = 24. The complement consists

of 16 long and eight short chromosomes, with

chromosome lengths ranging from 2.2 fxm to

8.9 fim. One pair of short chromosomes is

telocentric, another has submedian centro-

the eight long pairs have terminal to subter-

minal centromeres (Figs. ID, 2D). One of the

short pairs with the centromere in the ter-

minal region varies morphologically in differ-

ent individuals —one or both members have

an extended centromeric region. Four pairs

(1st, 3rd, 4th, and 6th) have a secondary

constriction each in the long arm. With a

somatic complement of 24 chromosomes, this

species is a polyploid.

Jones & Smith (1967) reported a somatic

chromosome number of 2n = 12 for a diploid

species suspected to be D. gracillium. II in

records of 2n = 8, 18, and 34 for three

different species, by which the basic numbers

of x = 4, 9 were determined, were from

southern African materials (see Darlington &
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Wylie, 1955). The two somatic numbers re-

ported here show two ploidy levels and favor

a new basic number of x = 6, which is sup-

ported by chromosome morphology. Thus,

one of the two species is a diploid, 2rc = 1

2

(D. tacazzeanum) and the other a tetraploid,

2n = 24 (D. longifolium).

This genus is represented by I), barteri

Baker, as Hepper (1968) recorded. This

species has a somatic number of 2n = 24.

The chromosomes fall into twelve morpho-

logical pairs, with members of the pairs gen-

erally unequal. Chromosome lengths vary be-

tween 3.0 fj,m and 10.0 jum. The complement

docs iid] show liiinuiJnl rnle^ori/;ilion inio lon»

are longer than 5.0 /mi while the other five

are shorter than 5.0 jum. Four pairs (1st, 2nd,

3rd, and 10th) have terminal to subleniniuil

centromeres, while the others have subme-

dian to median centromeres (Figs. IE, 2E).

Plants of this species are known to be sexually

sterile; meiotic behavior and cause of sexual

sterility have been reported (Oyewole, 1984a,

b).

Darlington & Wylie (1955) reported a ba-

sic chromosome number of x = 8 for the

genus from South African materials. A so-

matic chromosome count of 2n = 24 indicates

triploidy. However, Oyewole (1984a, b)

showed that a basic number of jc = 6 rather

than x = 8 is more consistent with the somatic

complement of the West African species of

Drimiopsis. Two wild and morphologically

distinct populations recently sampled in Ni-

geria have a somatic complement of 2n = 24
each, as in D. barteri, and are sexually re-

productive. Their cytogenetic relationship with

D. barteri and with each other, as well as their

taxonomic positions, are being investigated at

Ilorin, Nigeria.
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Chromosome length bimodality in certain

members of the tribe Scilleae has been re-

ported (Jones & Smith, 1967; Oyewole, 1972,

1975b). This has held true in the present

work for the two species of Urginea and the

diploid D. tacazzeanum but not with D.

• - -. I' urn and D. barteri. Also, while the

West African members of Albuca, Urginea,

and Dipcadi can be said to have a prepon-

derance of chromosomes with terminal to sub-

terminal centromeres, Drimiopsis contains a

higher number of submetacentrics. It is not

possible, therefore, to formulate a common
pattern of karyotype evolution in the tribe

from mere chromosome morphology.

The morphological similarity among the

different genera in this tribe is not correlated

with similarity in karyotype morphology. If

the morphological similarity is a result of com-

mon ancestry for the members of the tribe

Scilleae, then karyotypes have evolved along

Alternatively, morphological similarity in

result of convergent evo-

se the tribe would be poly-
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